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It's been a long t
lacrosse team, but to
on Beaver Field shap;
their six game losing

Swarthmore is havi
and one of their losses ul
high, a team that beat Pi
10-5, Wednesday.

IlztPenn State and Sw rthmorre
both have been plag ed with
weak attacks this year. Swarth-
more has averaged only our goals
a game, while the Liens have
been doing no better, averaging a
little under four -goals per game.

Coach Earnie Baer summed
up the Lions chances this way,
"All we have to de is score four
or five goals Saturday and we
should win. Our defense should
be able to held them, but we
have been a funny team, so we
will just have to wait and see,"
he said.
Swarthmore has been, a funny

team this year too. The Garnet
lost only two starters from last
year's Penn-Delaware champs
and Coach Avery Blake was ex-
pecting one of the finest teams in
Swarthmore history.

The Swarthmore attack has all
three starters from last year's fl-2
team, including All-American
Bob Heaton and high scoring Dick
Quarles. Senior John Barley
rounds out the Garnet attack.

Former high school All-
American Terry Maisel and
football speedster Billy Robin-
son head Me Swarthmore mid-
field. Two time lotterwinner

. Bill Boehinler is the third mem-
ber.
Defense has long been Swarth

more's strong point. The Garnet
is noted for its tight zone defense
and last year they ranked among
the top five in the nation. The
Lions have played against only
one zone defense this year, and
that was their lone win, an 8-3
verdict over Loyola.

Swarthmore loit All-American
defenseman Tom Stevenson
through graduation, but they still
have two starters hack from last

Harvard Crews
Favored to Win
Eastern Titles

WORCESTER, Mass. VP,—Har-
vard's all-wincing heavyweight
and lightweight crews are fa-
vored to retain their titles In to-
day's Eastern Sprint Regatta on
Lake Quinsigamond.

This is the first time in the 15
years of the Eastern Assn. ofRow-
ing Colleges' spring champion-
ships that the big boys and the
155-pounders have run eff their
May meet in the same place on
the same day. With 63 eight-oared
crews entered, it adds up to the
greatest one-day college rowing
spectacle ever.

It should be a big day for the
Harvard Crimson. The heavy-
weights, already rated , the crew
to heat for the Olympic berth,
have won three races this year
and 13 over a two-year span. The
1960 lightweights have swept four
straight to run their string to 24
over a three-year pericid..

Navy and PennsylVania, the

1

only other unbeatens i the East,
are expected to give arvard its
stiffest opposition over the Olym-
pic distance of 2,000 m tees.

There are 13 colleges entered in
the heavyweight race a d nine in
the lightweight competition. In
addition there will be champion-
ship contests for the freshman
and junior varsity crews in both
classes. i

Varsity 's' Club
The Varsity "S" Clu

tomorrow night at 10 •

Kappa Psi. Election w
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Faces Garnet
efensiveBattle

• DEAN BILLICKime between wins for the Penn State
ay's battle against Swarthmore at 3:30
is up as the Lions' best chance to break
!streak.
g an average year, with a 3-3-1 record
as to Le- * *

nn State, UN.-- • •

JIM- IRWIN
. . . Lion goalie

* * *

year. Seniors Scotty Hildum and
Dave Griffiths along with goalie
standout Dave Fetter give Swarth-
more another tough defense.

Last year defense played the
major role when the two teams
met. Penn State held Swarth-
more to a 4-4 tie, the only
black mark on the Garnet's
Penn-Del record. Maisel was
the big scorer for Swarthmore
getting two scores and he will
be back again this year, hoping
to duplicate his performance.
Penn State plans no lineup

changes but Baer did say that
Dick Swenson might possibly
break into the midfield and Jim
Irwin has won the starting spot
at goalie. Irwin has been switch-
ing on and off with John Castella.

Seckler, Oberly
Will Captain
Wrestling Team

Jerry Seckler and Johnston
Oberly have been elected co-cap-
tains of the Penn State wrestling
team for the 1960-61 season.

Both wrestlers compiled inden-
tical 9-0-1 records for the season.
Seckler grappled in the 157 and
167-pound classes and Oberly in
the heavyweight division.

Seckler placed second in the
167-pound class at the Easterns
while Oberly pinned his men to
win the heavyweight division and
secured a tie for the Lions in the
tournament. He went on to win
the consolation championship in
the Nationals.

Oberly also won the Most Oat-
standing Westler award while
Seckler won the William E. "Doc"
Lewis award for spirit, loyalty
and courage.

In other presentations, Phil
Myer received the Kaye Vinson
Award for the most improved
wrestler and Sam Minor was given
the Penn State Wrestling Club
Trophy for the best three-year
record.
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An Invitation . . .

to try MORRELL'S
delicious PIZZA
WITH A VARIETY OF

TOPPING FOR EACH DAY
OF THE WEEK!

pepperoni , ground beet
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters

Delivery 9-12
AD 84381
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Netmen Lose
7-2; Play
At Syracuse

Special to The Collegian
HAMILTON, N.Y., May 13

—Sophomore tennis star Jim
Baker snapped out of his re-
cent slump yesterday by up-
setting Gene Doo, one of the
top players in the East, but it
wasn't enough as Penn State
dropped a 7-2 decision to Col-
gate.

It was the eighth straight win
for Colgate over the Lions and
!upped their series edge to 21-2.
IThe loss dropped State's mark
to 2-7 but the Lions can improve
it with a win at Syracuse today.

Baker led off for Coach
Sherm Fogg's netters and was
the lone Lion to win in the sin-
gles. After a slow start, Baker
came back and beat Doo, 3-6,
6-3, 6.4 .

Bouchee, a .280 hitter, takes
over first base in a Cub infield
which Boudreau just about turned
inside out

Only shortstop Ernie Banks,
the National League's most
valuable player for two succes-
sive years, remains in the in-
field Boudreau inherited from
Charley Grimm 10 days ago.
Replacing Taylor at second base,

will be rookie Jerry Kindall, re-'
called from Houston Thursday. At!
third, Frank Thomas—erstwhile!
first sacker and outfielder—sup-I
plants the benched Don Zimmer.

Cardwell, 24, is 1-2 this season,
and last year was 9-10 for the!
last-finishing Phils. "He's still al
youngster with a great future,"'
said Boudreau. "Naturally, he'll
be a starter for us."

Bouchee, 27, has a four-season
major league average of .281 and'
now is batting .274.

Taylor, 24, a native of Cuba,
had been a Cub regular Since'
11958. He is hitting .260.

"It was difficult to give up

(Tony," said Boudreau. "He is a
good second baseman, has speed
and can hit. But we had to give
up something good to get a first
baseman and a starting pitcher."

Lion captain Jerry Carp was'
not as successful and he lost to
Don Rankin, 2-6, 6-0, 6-3. From.
then on Colgate swept the singles
in straight sets.- Johnny Blanck
lost to Colgate's number threeman Wade Rockafellow, 6-3, 6-3.

Garry Moore got the callin thefourth spot for the Lions but
could not cope with Dave Kregel
and lost, 6-0, 6-2. Don McCartney
lost his match with Mike Fishe
by an identical score.

JohnKrall was a surprise start-
er for the Lions in the sixth spot
but the State College ace could
not cope with the serves of John
Brandeis and lost 6-2, 6-0.

In the doubles the Liens man-
aged to take one of the three
matches when Carp teamed up
with Blanck to whip Reckafellow
and Rankin in straight sets, 8-6,
11-9.

Baker and Moore then lost in
straight sets to Doo and Kregel
6-3, 6.3. Vance Rae and McCart-
ney gave Colgate's Fiske and
Brandeis a good battle before
bowing 6-3, 4-0, 6-3 in the final
match.

Neeman, 31, had been with
the Cubs since he was drafted
from the New York Yankee or-
ganization late in 1956. His
three-season average with the
Cubs, prior to this season, was
.244. However, this season, he
ranked behind Del Rice and
Sammy Taylor.
This was the year's second Cub-

Phil deal. In January, the Cubs
got Richie Ashburn from the Phils
for Al Dark, John Buzhardt and
Jim Woods.

Olympic Lions
Summery

Baker (Ps) beat Duo (CI, 8.6, 63, 63
Rankin (C) beat Carp (M, 6-0„ 6-3
Reekafellow (C) heat Carp IP6), 63, 64
Kregel (C) beat Moose PS), 6-0. 84
Flake (C) beat McCartney (PSI, 6-9, 6-2
Brankela (C) beat Krell (PS), 64', 6.0

Five Penn State track aces
were members of various U.S.
Olympic teams. 'They were Hor-
ace and Bill Ashenfelter, Barney
Ewell, Curt Stone, and Herm
Goffberg. Ed Moran, a '59 grad-
uate student, is the latest Lion
hopeful.

Carp and Blank (Pin heat Reekafellow
and Rankin (C), 8-6, 114

Dim and Riegel (Ci beat Moore and Bak-
er (PSI, 6-3, 83

Fisk* and Brandeis (C) Aeat Rae and
McCartney (n), (i-g. 1-6, 6-3
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Now . . . in short sleeves

Two Ideas to keep warm weather
in the fashion front: a soft

batiste with University styling ...
and luxurious hopsack oxford.
in pullover model. The button-

down collar with the perfect
arched flare looks smart

with or without a tie. Both $5.00.
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Phillies Get Taylor,
Neeman in Trade

CHICAGO VP) The last-place Chicago Cubs traded
Tony Taylor and Cal Neeman to the Philadelphia Phils for
Don Cardwell and Ed Bouchee yesterday as new Cub Man-
ager Lou Boudreau almost entirely revamped his infield.

The struggling Cubs got what they needed desperately in
righthander Cardwell, a first-line
pitcher. The Phils, in turn, got a
good second sacker in Taylor and
a potential regular catcher in Nee-
man

Banks, Thomas
Power Chicago
To 4-1 Victory

CHICAGO (R) The Chicago
Cubs defied the Friday ,the 13th
jinx, and wm. their first game un-
der new Manager Lou Boudreau,
defeating the St. Louis Cardinals,
4-1, behind Glen Hobbie's five hit
pitching.

It was Et. Louis' 11th straight
loss away from home.

Frank Thomas and Ernie Banks
highspotted the Chicago offense
with their sixth home runs, solo
swats off loser Ron Kline. The
win gave Hobble a 3-3 record.

Banks' homer was his first in
Wrigley Field this season. The
Chicago shortstop now has hit a
home run in every park he has
played in this spring and season
outside of Salt Lake City. It also
was Banks' fourth,homer off St.
Louis in he five games this year.

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO
ab r h •i r h

Cunn'harn.rf 1 0 1 Aaliburn,ef 4 1 II
Sp'ner.2b,sti 3 0 1 Will,rt 4. I
Musial.llb 3 0 0 Moring 4 • 0
White,cf 1 0 0 Minium 4 1 1
iloyer,3o t 0 0Thornac3b 3 I. 1
Wagnera 4 0 0 Zimmer.% 1 0
Smith.c 4 1 E Taylor.c 4 • •

Graileas.es 2 0 0 Cernert,ll 2 0 1
ft-Shanren,2l, 1 0 0 KlndelL2llo $ V 0
Kline,p 2 0 0 Hohlrie,r6 1 0
1)-Crowe I 0 I
e-Jackson 0 0 0
Bridgesm

Totals 29 1 0 Totals 4 7
a—Grounded out for Grammar in 7th ;

b—Singled for Kline in 7th; c—Ran for
Crowe in 7th.
St Louis 000 000 100-1
Chicago __. 010 021 00g-4

E—none. PO-A—St. Louis 24-7, Chicago
27-17. DP—Thomas, Kindall and Gernert;
Banks, Kiodall and Gernert. LOB St.
Louis 8, Chicago 0. 211—Smith, Ashburn.

IRR—Thomas, Banks. SB—Ashburn, YEW.
Pitching

1P H R Er Me So
_fi 6 4 4 2 0
_2 1 • • • 11
_9 6 1 1 6' T
nwford, Version.

'Kline (L. 1.2)
Riidgeo
Bobbie (W. 8-11

11—Doseoli, Secory. C
T-2:03. A-8, 176.

Armando Vega,. Penn State's
1959 gymnastics captain, was a
member of the U.S. Olympic team
in 1956. He's aiming for a berth
on the 1960 team.
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KALIN'S MEN'S SHOP
128 S. Allen St.

Your "Arrow" Sport Shirt ,Center
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